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Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Milt Lena Alexander, a charmlnir youi

iftdy of LeirlihurK. spent yesterday In U
city with hor oousln. MIm Alllo Alexander

Mr. Will watklna. who la a student In tl

electrloal department In one or the uollejren

Pourbkeepale. N. V., la In tho olty «pondln»

the holidays with

Dr McCormack. Secretary of the State
Board «f Health, lost his beautiful resl

rlenre in a big 975.1)00 Are at Bowling

Mr. George W. Rogers is the recipient
of a handsome Maltese eat, presented by
hia friend, Colonel Jacob Urban of
Greenup.

^

In the Hearne-Stillwell murder rate at

Bowling Green, Mo , yesterday, the depo-
sition of Mr Charles B. Anderson, father
of Mrs. Hearne and formerly of this city,

was introduced. He says Dr. Hearne
had always treated his daughter with
proper deference, and that when she
went to Battle Creek for treatment Dr
Hearne accompanied her at the request of
her former husband. Mr Stillwell.

U streamer- rAin
Hlus—BAiN or MOW!

' WlthBllV* ABOVS-'tWl!' K

See J. James Wood's stock of/Lamps.

Xmas presents. Hee Chenoweth't
stock They are "useful as well as orna
mental."

As tho name IndicAtos, Hall's Vegetable

Sicilian Hair Kenewer Is a rcoewor or tho hair,

Including Its growth,health.youthf ill color and
beauty. It will please you.

'Imperial Order," a twenty five box of
Cigan
is prei
.V Co

r bargains in Ribbons. Feathers,
rers, Hats.—trimmed anil untrimmcd,
coat, go to Mrs. L. V. Davis. Zwei
Block. These are fresh goods,

Havana Cigars, will be an appro-
priate Christmas present for a gentleman

i styli

s in this

i. tin i

The price of telephoi

be B34 a year for busii

year for residences, and where one is pui
into both the business limine and resi

dence of an individual, the rate for the
two will be $89 year, payable quarterly

in advance. Applications may be left

with Thomas A Davis at Thk Lkdokk
office.

Hatber than carry over our Robes and
Blankets, on Saturday, December 21st,

Monday, MA Tuesday. 24th. we will offer

every Robe and Blanket at cost, for these

three days only.
Krith-Schiioi(ORPKR Harwess Co.

Mr John fl Hall and family have
moved Into the residence at the corner of
Lexington street and Forest avenue.

The citizens of Augu>U will about the
mlduie of February vote once more on
the question of liquor selling in that
town.

Mr. .1 H . Wright will go to the Hospl-

openition Me will tie accompanied by

lighter
boys, two women and two men tock
turns at the Job and all became discour
aged and resigned after one day's work.

Judge Parker of Fayotte has decided
that the recent vote taken in that county
on Hir question of making the turnpikes
free was not such a vote as authorizes the
Issuing of county bonds to pay for roads.
The case will go to tho Court of Appeals.

On Thursday next, December 20tb. Mr.

Cincinnati The bride is the daughter of

Mr. James If, Kirk, Vice-President of

the State Naiional Hank, and is one of
Mason's most beautiful and accomplished
young ladies. The groom is a sou of
the late Colonel .1. M. Stockton, and he is

deservedly one of the most pupularyoung
gentlemen in Maysville Owing to reoe'nt

bereavement in the family of the groom
the wedding will be a very quiet one.
Mr. and Mrs Stockton will make their

h>me at Ni , 1*1 West Second street.

A great number of people will not be
satisfied with inferior and low-grade
goods This class is invited to call and
purchase their Cbristm-is godkl things at

G W. GeiFel's. He has never sold and
will not sell adulterated bupplies.

A WORD ABOUT CANDY.

Christmas comes but once a yesr, and
for gOOdMM sake don't ruin the pleasure
of the little folks—and their health beside
—by buying for them Impure and cheap
John Candies. Pure Candies can't be
made for less than the cost of pure sugar
G. W. Geisel's Candies, especially Choco-
lates, are pure and very fine.

Florida Oranges. Bananas, Malaga
Grapes, Nuts and everything fresh and
good. In fact, our stock is complete and

d you will be satisfied withup to date, and you will

both the quality and the

Browning baa a larire stock of Ladiea'
and Misses' heavy fleece-lined, ribbed
boae, which be is selling at 10 cents per
pair.

keep." Our stock is the moat complete

you our line of Watches'; the prices are
tlic lowest ever offered.

J». J. Mt npiiY. Jeweler.

AN ORDINANCE
(iran :ag a T*le»hon« IV.vilegeor Fianc'ilse

to Hi., i A. iim - so, I I'letc-ibing the

Conditions of s.. • .1 Hrint.

Wnaams, At a »nl« or a telephone- privi-
lege or:rauchlse In the cliyor Maysville on
ttie 10th day or May. I-..-,. lujr.iiHiit tn resolu-
tions adopted liy the tin.ml or Council of said
city at Its reciilm m.-.-r.nif m M*>. |«r.. Hn ,|

lue dveriisemi.nl. h« pmuded In-law,
Davis bid tl

o or franchise, 1

and best bid: imw. therefore.

further nnltiinnl. That all poles erected
>oses»aforesaid shall

ned: those on See-

fle i

l>\ said party for ...

!»• strau-ht. im Iced and pal
ond street, between Wall and
streets, shall be not less man thirty-live feel
in l"nirth, those In otlie parts of the city not
less III Ol twenty-live teet n length.

"'

'

aid p
said o

Be it twther trtatned, That said city of
Maysville reserves the right to pass sueh ordi-
nances as may be proper to regulate the eon-
duel (it said party under Ihe privilege or Iran-
e Ise hereby granted: ami the said .-liy relin-
quishes no right in gr.ini .. niiar privileges or

security. In the sum ,.f |-..i«ki, conditioned tor
the falthrul pe; ;'oi manee ot al 1 the stipula-
tions herein and lo save the said city harmless
from all loss or damage Hihi lt.uiay sustain bv
reason of i he const ruction or operation of tho

* H^tffurihrr oVdniii/d. That this ordinance
" — from and after its passage,

Ith. (ML
H. COX. Mavor.

approval ai

"
L

C.
e
R. Brosib.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

Oar Stock is the Lai-gpst

and Most Complete

Ever Shown in

Onr City.

Rev. W. A. Jackson. P E. of the Col-
ored M. E Cherch. will pre eh a special

at U. B. r. Hall. Fifth Ward. t»

Mr. Theodore Wheeler, who !s em-
ployed Id one of Cincinnati's largest bar
ness factories, came home Mondavjll.
His many friends will be pleased to learn,

however, that he Is jraatly improved, and
bids fair to be himself agaiu in a few
days.

Statb or Ohio, City or Toi.euc?. I „
U-cas Cocirrr.

Krank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is the
senior partner or the firm or K. J. Cheney ft

Co., doing business lit tho City of Toledo,

county and state aforesaid. and> that said Arm
will' psy the sum of ONE HfNDKKD
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh

that' cannot be cured by the use or Hall's

Catarrh Curo. Fban> J. Chmct.

**
I

Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
ots directly on the blood and mucous surfaces

of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chbk«y ft Co., Toledo. O
-
8old by Druggists, 75 cents.

GUNS Powder,

• Shot, Caps
LOADED SHELLS, ...
. . . HUNTING COATS.

.*. .'. Brass and Japanned Oml
Vases, Brass and Steel Firs

Sets, Coal Buckets and Fin
Shovels, Ebony, Ivory and

Pearl Handle Table Cutlery,

Pocket Knives, Scissors and

FRANK 0WENs=
HARDWARE

ritclass iu every respect.

Mr. Joseph Bode, the tonsorial artiat,

.„. A model of his work can be ai

the window of Mr S J Newell's barber-

shop on East Third street

The Louisville Ws
nounces a reduction in

by doubliagthediscou
oil 15 and 20 per
ment of bills.

Governor Bradley telle

;olng to

n furnli

Jt to the prei

n will be treated precli

"A STITCH IN TIME.'
IF your Kidneys are diseased,

niuggish or weak:
IF your blood U full of Uric Ac-

id mid Rheumatism threatens; J
IF the rtiis of Malaria are in J
/our system;

your blood is cl

noisdnoand im|.nr

IF j ott r Bladder is weak,i weak, iuflam-
diseased,

n.^d D^obb'S

ru3nVplII»
For they heal, soothe and

strengthen the Kidneys.
They prevent Brlghts Disease,
They care Diabetes,
They dissolve gravel, sand, and brick-dost deposits.

They Alter uric arid and malarial poisons out of the blood,
They care Cystitis, <ileet. Prostatitis and the like,

They make pure, rich blood.

All druggists, 50 cents a box, or send SO cents in stamps, or stive

f direct to the Hobb's Medicine Co. , Chicago or San Francisco.

A CHRISTMAS GREETING!

Good
Im %.<%. 4

PENNY SAVED

..MONEY!..
w

*****

PENNY EARNED.

You save 25 per cent, on every dollar's worth of Boots, Shoes or Rubbers bought at the Progress

\ Shoe Store. Therefore, a good recipe for making money is BUY AT THE PROGRESS.

Here Are Some Money Makers For You

:

$4 50 Ladies' Twentieth Century Boot, going at $3 50

$3 50 Ladies' Twentieth Century Button Boot, going at . $2 65

$4 00 Ladies' Kid Button, Hand Sewed, all styles $2 98

$3 50, $3, $2 50 Ladies* Hand Sewed Button Shoes, all sizes and

styles, going at t . $2 98, $2 48, $1 98

SLIPPERS! SLIPPERS!.,

$5 00 Men's Calf Shoes, latest style, all sizes, Hand Sewed,

going at $3 98

$4 00, $3 50, $3 00 Men's Fine Calf Shoes, correct styles,

going at .... $2 98, $2 50, $2

$2 so, $2 00, $1 50 Boys and Youths Button and Lace Shoes, all

sizes and correct styles, going at $2, $1 49, $1 23

A line line of Christmas Slippers for Men, for a price

that you can't help buying. See them before buying
!

Five hundred pairs Misses', Children and Infant's Kid Button

Shoes, all sixes and sivlos, fresh from our home Factory, a( a

price that would do you good to sec. :*o cents to II 25.

Don't forget---Every Customer buying $8 00 or over gets a Book for Xmas. Also, a pair of

Rubbers goes free with every $3 00 sale of Ladies' Shoes.

DON'T FORGET
THE PLACE, PROGRESS SHOE STORE

m:hsthir.'S old st-A-istd.



A.JDATTS.THOMA8

tOBrn'miniom-m advajtcm.

ttMUVMAMB ar CAMSIKP.

rrteratena ot month

TO ADVKBTI8ERS.
. Advertising rates uniform and reason-

•Mt and made known on application at

Matter • r»Tur by reporting
the iiut AT THI OFFICE.

WE'RE FOR AMERICANAMERICANS

!

It's a little early to reernit for the

•••rah" Mwwen c'oele Sam and J. Bill.

Mr. Boll is a »r*at "bluffer." except when

he tackles a lot of half-clvllized p<

Tdisday'b steamers carried to Europe

$3,180,000 more of Unele Sam's fold, to

pay for goods that were made in America

under Protection, but which are made in

Europe under the Democratic Free-trade

reign.

Gbover may not have bagged many

ducks on his recent gunuing tour along

the North Carolina coast; but it is evi-

dent that he accumulated a much-needed

supply of that seasonable American

The last Republican Administration

paid off *25tt,0:i,<JriO of the public debt,

redncing it from $844,108,00 to **5.-

034.2W. I'nder the present Administra

tion it has increased by $182,327,700, the

total now standing at $747,381,1160.

There is argument enough in these few

figures to settle the Presidential contest

of 18%.

The story of European rule in Amer-

ica has been mainly one of oppression

and bloodshed. England treats Canada

with moderation becanse the United

States taught her a lesson. But Cuba

is .till in the toils, and the tyranny of

foreign government is working her ruin.

The Monroe doctrine means that I

has already been too much of this curse

laid up. m the people of the New World.

SPRINBDAU SPLINTERS.

» la Me Una, Krgmnllr-

Dr. Bowman was here Tuesday.
Rider Simon* preai tied at Bethany Sunday

a. m. an'lat nlfbt.

Misses Tvnle aod I.oiirenla Otto were shop-

plaa- in Maysvllle Saturday.

John W. Tu!ly, wife and daug-hter were
irueataat Maplewood 1A1 Sunday laat.

Mis* Clara Deg-nian returned Saturday from
a week-* visit with friend* in Maysvllle.

Because or a slight illness. M - Barkley ha*

dUmlaaed school till Monday after Christmas
"Roaloante." a thlrty-two-j ear-old reldinu

beioiurina- to J emeu Dean, was killed by a C.

and O. freight train lart week Just We*t of tbe
"atatlon.

Professor B. 8. Hunting spent several day*
Id our vicinity lately soliciting pup I* for He-

re* College. Several or our young people lake

r» of tbe special indui'cuients offered

M of Maysvllle on January 1st.

Tbe following occupations itn<| articles are
subject IO license hi the rales imaied:
Data • 1 <«»

AllC'llnUI'ITS < 111

Billiard. Pool, mM 1'igoon Hole Tnl.le- ST, 0o—*-* and T<- "

liaj

Plate Ola** and Accident I

Tornado Insurance A«-ents .

Circus and Menageries per day
Lectures. Opera*. Concert* aud Plays

pSbtiu DaDM House* per year

at Peddlers,temporary residents,

ITataTlniftr " ' whimh
Peddling rr.mi Two horse Wagon
Foot Peddler, stock less than 9M, per

FOOt^^dler, Mock or »!»', per day '.

Storage of Petroleum and otherOile.ejr-

_„ either _
merchants 01

etroleum, selling from Two-horse Wa-

I and" Kurt u in Tellers per

Boarding Houwi (Puttlici

Rowio Knives, Slung SI

^Kuuck* and Dirk Knlv<

Maatetie*
axing Bout**
Pisa Hoot"'
ffoJaU.r. .

J ill

BtBllkm* for H
t9t OBfTTlDg on or conducting the but

nans erf »j lUpraaa or Telegraph o
to* In aald cli». doing o;-— "

ta**Uan*d Cili
year

fsais* on private property for ooaspon-
aaUon 10W

I

Matt bjmm streets a»ooPgr WILUAM H. COX, Mayer.

seat lumberman of Uatt wIcr. N Y . WM
aick with rheumatism for Ave month*,

la speaking of it, Mr rtobioso

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm to the only

thing that tave her any reet from pela

For the relief of pain It cannot be beat"

Many very bad oaaee of rheamatltm have

been cured by It. For tale at 50 cents

per bottlo by J. June* W,>...| Drnggisl

NstM'n CfsBSS*' Hrudquartrrm
At Honan a old stand. Mouday, Decern
ber loth, we will open up a big line ol

Toys of all kiads, for all kind of children,

at prices that will surprise you Don't
fail to net o«r prices before buying We
will (five vou more for yoar money than
you can get elsewhere. Remember "

place. Hon an s old stand

Fine Perfumery at J James Wood s

It costs $137,794 23 to pay the ruani _
expenses of the city of Lexington for one
year.

^

Hon. John W. Yerkes of Dan*
(-undulate for delegate to the Hepiihlican

National Convention from the Eighth
Congressional District.

When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., pub-

llsbed the nr»t edition of bis great work, The
McdlealAdvlter.be anmon Sense MedloalAdviter.be

I

after 6*0.000 copies had been m
at tbe regular prloe f I 60 per oopy.the profit on

hlch would repay him for the great amount
of labor and money expended In producing It,

be would distribute the next half million frtt.

this number of copies has already been sold,

Is now giving auxty. alHiAuttly nr.. SOO.OUO

copies of this most oomplete. Interesting and

publl*bed-the recipient only being required

lo mall to him, at the above address, twenty-

3ue (SI) one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mall

ng only, and the book will be sent post-paid.

It is a veritable medical library.complete In one
rolume. Contains 100S pages, profusely illus-

trated. The Frrr Edition is precisely the i

at sold at 11 60. except only that the

notice*
All person* having claims against the eslale

t Mr- M .1 S t . ..- L.T. . 1 1 deeeil«e.l. mil pleii..'

resent Hi. in to me, properly verified an.l

roven. orpayraen..
KORINSON,

Major 0. f Platan to !

iHtste Hold at Deaison Total

traveling.—oar toon's of .1

tels In that section, Inipeatli

Remedy Major Plcton says: "I

used It myself and la my family for several

yeara, and take pleasure In saying that I

er It an Infallible cure for dlar-

always recom

mend It. and have frequently adminis-

tered it to my guests In the hotel, and In

every case It haa proven itself worthy of

unqualified indr>s*nj|mit.
- Kor sale by

J. .lames Wood; WtukkJsI

William Henry Ott, aXUu "Mustang Bill."

nays that he uaod Ayer s Hair Vigor for nearly

Ova yeara. and owes to It his splendid hair, of

which be Is Justly proud. Mr. Ott ha* ridden

tbe plains for twenty-Sve year*, and la well

known la Wyoming and the Northwest.

You can be pleased with tbe line of

Holiday Oood* at Schattmann's.

ie trial will take place at Jack
son in March.

When most needed it is not unusual

for your family physiciitu to be away

from home Such was the experience of

Mr. J. Y. Scbenck, Editor of The Caddo,

Ind. Ter.. Banner, when his little girl,

two years of age, was threatened with a

severe attack of croup. He says: ' My
wife insisted that I go for the doctor,

but as our family physician was out of

town I bought a bottle of (. bamberlain's

Cough Remedy, which

mediately. I will not

the future." 85 and 50 cent bottles for

sale by J. James Wood, Drugggist.

Anticipating a stirring Urtdl during the

approaching holidays, we have made

Kenerous provisions in all our lines and

are better prepared that ever before

meet our abundant demiim!. Our stock

was selected from the best known makers

their different specialties, and for

beauty of pattern and moderation in

prices can't be equaled In Notb.esi.tern

Kentucky. Nice, new, fresh goods, and

we would be pleased to have you examine

before purchasing your holiday or wed-

ding presents .1 Baixknukh.

ifx^BsDRY GOODS,

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS.

We are showing a larger stock and greater variety of goods
suitable for Holiday Guts this year
than ever bn^re .

HANDKERCHIEFS. GLOVES.
At |l the best Kid Gloves ever sold for

the money.

Men's and Boys' Lined Kid Gloves

at - - • - 60 and 75c. and #1

Ladies' Wool and Silk Mitts at - -

25, 35 and 50c. aud #1

JACKETS OR CAPES.
A beautiful Jacket or Cape at - - -

15. |7. *10 and |12

A rednction from former prices of one-

fourth.

DRESS PATTERNS.
Come in and see what a beautiful

Dress Pattern we can sell you, in

all-wool goods, at *2, $3, $4 or |5

We have these goods in black or colors.

5, 10. 15 and 1

Ladies' Initial Cambric at - - -

Ladies' Initial Linen at - • - 1

Ladies' Initial Silk

Gents' Plain, White and Fancy Bor

dered at - - - 5. 10, 15 and Be.

Gents' Hemstitched and Iuitial Silk

25 and 50c.

A very handsome line of Ladies' Em-
broidered at - 50 and 75c. and |1

MUFFLERS.
Silk M mil.tv in the new scarf style,

75c. to |1

WHITE APRONS.
very handsome line (if White

Aprons at - - - 12. 25 and 50c.

Our store will be open every ^ening from now until

Christmas. Come in and look; you will be sure to find some-
thing in our stock to suit you.

BKOWNINGr & CO.,
No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

THAT IMMENSE STOCK

CHRISTMAS' GOODS!
Haaarrlvfcl. and will tie r>|>ened up for nalc on Monday. I>cc. lfith. The quantity will tic groat,
thf quality will he thf li.d an. I i

« r i . .c Mill be helow all competition. I liuy tor cash in larirt)

quantities at prices as low an pul l tiy any Jobber, and 1 intend to give my customers the

4 t.« liest Grocers Miicd Candy 2fic

4 It- !.< I'lm-nn M...-1 • and.
4 IM l.e-t Home Mad. M.<ed Candy
4»sbeat Pure Slick Candy 25c

r, Pack
Hiall
a- Ball 1

lo Hull
1 , Hull
SO-Ball 1

Host t

'andleonly Ie
Candle only te
andleonly So
Candle only 4e
Candle only ie

WOW, HOYS. Jl'HT LOOK!

Hy houme. am umual. trtll be fleadquamtt-rx f6r Vat Turkey*,
Oiu-km. iieene, 4'hiekenn, Oatne, Oymtern in ran and

bulk, Velery, Vranberrie*, Orange*, l.vn
on*, itananmu and Imilt*

of all kind*.

MyStock of Everything is Now Foil and Complete.

^In additional have a larjre quantity of Candles of all kinds In buckets, suitable for Schools

make «iuwl.™ at I when in nur city. A hearty welcome Is extended to all ; and
you all have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Tsar.

R. B.LOVEL
THE LEADING GROCER.

OwitiesviLLB, Ky., Dec 19.—An
traordinary cam was tried In Judge
Cuds-ell's court Wednesday. It is a
case which chart?** Mary Bramble, a

seven-months-old baby, with a breach
of the peace.

William Ilramble and wife, of near
this place, had separated, and a few
night* ago Bramble went to the place
where his wife waa living- and kid'

naped the baby, and it seems that the
only proceeding by which Hr.i uble and
the baby could both be gotten

•t was by charging them '

breach of the peace. Town Marahal
Wm. Mark executed the warrant and
Ilramble is in jail and the baby in

tody of responsible parties. This la.

perhaps, the only case on record in

state where a child ao young wai
rested.

MANY BUILDINGS
Destroyed by rire at Bowline 4»reen, Hy,-

Loss 1-miniated at S7A.OOO.

How i.i no (ikken, Ky., Dec. 19.— Fl
broke out early Wednesday morning

1'rince's livery stable, and in a few
lutes the whole structure was a
ts of M nines. A high wind was
win;:, anil the fire ttprcail rapidly,

uildings half a mile from the fire

caught from flying sparks. Trice's
table. Hill & McElroy's machinery
louse, the" Christian church and sev-

eral other places were destroyed. Dr.

McCormack, secretary of the state
board of health, lost his beautiful resi-

dence.

The loss is estimated at »75,0OO, the
greater part of which is covered by in-

surance. The fire started from a lamp
exploding in the stable.

THE DEAF MUTES.

tut Ion at Danville.

Dan vii.i.k, Ky., Dec. 1!). —According
to the report of Supt J. K. Kay, of the

ber 31, 1«1>.>:

For the year ending October 31. MM,
the expenditures for all purposes
amounted to 841,7U9.5*i, or a per capita

jnliing October 31, 18'.):., with 3.15 pupils
enrolled, against an enrollment of ISB
the previous year, the expenditures
aggregated HtMNMB, or a per capita
expense of less than $147.

Crap shooters Will Be Shown No %lerey.

Fbankfoht, Ky. , Dec. 19. -Gov. Brad-
ley has no use for crap shooters, as
was evidenced In his refusal to pardon
Harvey Doty, of Paducah, who was ar-

rested while playing craps, and was
found to be carrying concealed a dead-
ly weapon. He was fined $50 and 80
lays, and a voluminous and well-in-

iorsed petition was presented to the
povernor. After a careful perusal of
the case, the governor rejected the ap-
plication and wrote a vigorous indorse-

ment on it, giving his reasons for the
rejection.

Horrible Death or a Termer.
HoPKitfsvillr, Ky., Dec. 19.—Riley

Wright, a prominent and wealthy citi-

zen of Todd county, residing IS miles
east of this city, died at his home after
a long and painful illness, aged 50

yeara He had suffered from stomach
trouble for years, and several weeks
before his death his disease became so
violent he could eat nothing, so that
he died in horrible suffering from star-

vation.

Brandy Distiller Arrested.

Morkiikad, Ky.. Dec. 19.— United
States Deputy Marshals 1'at I'unch
md .lames Mannin made a raid on the
place of A. J. Gauze, a fann#r and sa-

loon-keeper, one mile below Morehead,
and arrested Gaur.e and his brother,

Alexander Gauze, and seized six bar-

rels of brandy that had been secreted

and no tax paid on it

Expect to Convict I Inn

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 19 —Marshal
Jeffers, of this city, has returned from
Cincinnati, having in custody Edward
Edwards, alias "Skinney" Kelly, the

notorious pickpocket, who was ar-

rested here inauguration day, but

made his escape. Capt Thos. G. I'oore's

watch was found in Kelly's possession,

id it is thought a case can be made
out against him.

Louisville Fowl Show.

LouisviLLB, Ky.. Dec. 19 —The first

show of the Kentucky State Poultrv

and Pigeon association began Wednef-
day at Music hall under the most fa

vorable auspices. Over COO varieties

Df the feathered tribe are on exhibi-

tion. The exhibitors are mostly from
the interior of the state, but there are

quite a number from Indiana.

A Romantic Elopement.

Oreknup, Ky., Dec 19.— Lige Literal

and Laura Brown, of Low Gap, at-

tended a party at Thomas Griffith's

house and took advantage of the occa-

sion to elope to Iron tou, O., where they

were married Wednesday morning.
Parents of the bride went in pursuit,

but had too late a warning.

Washington, Dec. 19.—Patent* were
sued aa follows to Kentucklans: Dan-
1 W. Bromley, Lexington, machine

for kneading dough; Wm. E. Fitch,

Louisville, portable fireplace; Amos 8.

Hill, Mackay, mail bag stand .

Met a Painful Death.

Pike vii. lb, Ky., Dec. 19.—While suf-

fering from the effects of an epileptic

fit, John Ball, 80 yeara old, fell with

bla head In the fire grate and received

bnrna which caused hla death.

akot with Bis Owa ristet.
,

8ai.ycbsvii.lb, Ky., Dec. 1ft—A fatal

wound waa accidentally received by
Deputy Sheriff William Day, of thia

county, by the discharge of a pistol

which feU from bla pocket

FnAHAFoavr, Ky.. Dm lft-The city

council elected John Coleman elty as-

or for % term of two yeara

IA1ICT and CTAPLB

CARPETS, OIL Cl/miS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Qoods Generally Always on Hand
AM) fOR SAtt BY

GEORGE COX & SON.

Christmas Bargains.

Our
Japanese Ooods, Screens, Trays, Cups and

Saucers. Ac.. Ac , at less than you can Imagine
such beautiful goods can be made for.

1$ WOW rCfldV, MA »ee our Handkerchiefs. v?e have tnem
(from 8 cents to 12; 8 cents huys ft-cent quality,

l>a$ never before been 5 t,°nt» buy « ">«»nt qusvuty, *o *c., *0 .

I Ladies' Bilk Initial Handkerchiefs It cents,

equaled for novelties aco...

. ^ _t . I Gents' Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 20 cents,

and Cow Prices. worth**.,,...

Towels, Stamped Linens, Hugs, I.ace Cor-
tlni, Ac. at reduoed prices, to make this tbe
aimer week of 1896.

Yours for Bargains,

Market Street.

See prices on our
|

Paul fioeflicl) $ Bro.

"Bread is the Staff of Ufa," J^rr^ST

Ballard's Obelisk

The Purest, Strongest and Best.

ggNgagrtg ONLY 25c PER POUND CAN.

Henry Ort
. . . IS OFFERING .

For the Next 10 Bays

PARLOR SUITS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

AND H18 ENT1HE STOCK OF FINE

FURNITURE
AT COST I

Ttose $18.00 Bedroom Suits at f13.50

and Solid Oak Suits at 420.00 and
$25.00 for $15.00 and $20.00.

Parlor Suits, Upholstered in Silk

Tapestry, Crush Plush and Broeateile,

at $16.00, $18.00, $10 00 and $50.00

duced/rom $22.00, $25.00 and $60.0t

Why not take one oj those Sweepers

at $1.75 or $2.75 ushich we have reduced

from $2.50 and $3.50 home on trial as

it uiill cost you nothingt

Call and See for Yourself.

HENRY ORT,
FURNITURE DEALER,

'" ll
s
,
.r.

t

,< 8»JMAYSVILLEt KY.

WHERE

WHY?
liccause he carries a big i

lino hern In tlu' liutunt'S* 11 lor

mm- iiml rx|i«-el8 m rt mmii.
Will si ll ax i h.'Hii hb any
living- man. and appre-
ciates your trado
more than any-
hmly. t:all and

We Sell -

China^Glassware
IfY

7'Ju««*i
ev<' u'

SPECIALTY—»^Hi
Oor Cypress Pat-

tern semi Porcelain

Dinner £ Tea Sets,

for which we are

sole agents, are ele-

gant and tasty, be-

sides very cheap.

CD.Eussell&Co.
(Vuecessort U Peed * Dye,)

Neit Door to SUte Hatlond Bank.

—MAY8VILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

POORS, BASH, BLINDS,

end of str~t railway
„

CHICAGO
P BELIEVES INSTANTLY P

CURES PERMANENTLY I

L BLIND, ~ L

£ BLEEDING, £
ITCHING,

R B M INTERNAL, R£11 EXTERNAL. £
A. MEASE, tea w. Ohio St., Chiono, „
Bays "After sulTering almost con-

_ Btantly for 10 years I was cured in >
B two liiifhtH.'' L

D CHICAGO REMEDY CO., D

Y 194 Randolph St., Chicago, Y

One Dollar
FOR HALE. WROI.BBALS AND BRAIL. BV

J I AMKS WOOD,
MATSriLLI, KY.

ATTURNKT8 AT LA W.

CODBT 8TKBKT.

•
}

StA TSV tl.LK, KT

Opening of the

Candy Season.
IISHMAILOHN, 8Ac. per Bound. The

finest a-rsdo made i
i Ins - h trade.

Fine Hand-made CRKAHU, only *Se.

'"xii'li'.'r'.Ml. k ,,f nix CANDY, from to
Ufte. per pound.
Headquarters for

FRUITS
OK ALL hlMls,

0\7Ct*arC CELERY ANDWySierS. CRACKERS ....

Bulk sad can. FRESH FISH.

Hpeolal prices to School sod SuDday-ecbuo.

MARTIN BROS.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
WOBK,

M. R. GJLM0RE,
108 W SBOOM a 8TBBBT, M A YSVILLB. K 1

SJ8rPree«loneBull4lrtW0fS.B
satisfactory prices.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
TRB AOBB0V FOB

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron renting of Any I Cresting aad W.atae*

llssorltyls, Tanas,

Vases aad Settees for Iron Oelaaua,

s furnished on work of s

IOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY-

WORMS!
WHITE'S OREAI

\

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Man lad mil WORM Ramadlsx.
EVERY BOTTLE

"
•su av Aia. p»pa«Mnrm,

naWrSafl. tf.



: INE DEAi

And Others Injured by an Ex-

plosion on a Steamer.

,
MONROE OOCTRIN*.

Acddent Takes Place WhIU the S\

.
Paul is at Her New York Pier.

ABteaii. Val.eln n

r
»«w York. Doe. 19. -By the burst-

lug- of a steam valve on board the
American line steamer StPauL Pier
14 N. R. early Wednesday morning,
five men were scalded to death aud
five others were so badly scalded that
they had to be taken to the hospital.
This la the list of the dead:

Fawns, second assistanC i

Wm. Manning, fourth assistant engi-
neer; Robert Campbell, machinist;
George Williams, machinist; Daniel
McCallion, a machinist helper.
Following is the list of -injured, who

were moved to the Hudson Btreet hos-
pital: Robert Wilson, 35 years old.

machinist, native of Scotland, scalded
In face, neck, arms and legs. Krank
Nesper, third assistant engineer, 29
years old, of Roxbury, Mass., scalded
about face and hands. Andrew Uearn,
45 years old, of Woolsen, England,
atorekeeper, scalded all over body.
Adolph Falker, 28 years old, of this

city, cleaner, scalded on hands, legs,

arms and -neck. Durham, machinist,
scalded on body.
The 8t Paul oame in last Saturday.

She was already to sail at 11 o'clock
Wednesday and had a large passenger
list This is what is known as her
holiday trip, but the accide'nt, it was
•aid, on the pier Wednesday morning
will delay her departure at least 24

hours. At the time of the accident
there were about thirty men, engi-

neers, machinists and helpers in the
fire room and engine room. A large
steam valve, leading from the fire

room into the engine room burst and
filled the two apartments with escap-
ing steam.

James Carnegie, the chief enpii

waa not in the engine room when the
explosion occurred. The second
aistant engineer, James Fawns, wan
there with other assistants and ma-
chinists oiling the machinery and get-

ting ready to sail at 11 o'clock. The
noise of the escaping steam, wh
lowed the bursting of the steal

was heard on deck and great
ment followed on the ship. The cries

-Of the men in the lire room were i

heard and some of the crew went
/'their rescue. Two or three of the

scalded men climbed on deck. The
•kin waa peeled from their faces and
arms and they presented a horrible
appearance. For a few momc
was not known jnst what had
pired, on account of the dense
which filled the fire and engine rooms
and the excitement. When the steam
had (Cleared away it waa fonnd
that five anen had been scalded
death and that five others were badly
Injured The injured were conveyed
to the hospital.

The cause of the bursting of the
steam valve is not known at present
Adolph Folker, one of the firemen

who was injured
Paul early Wednesday morain, died
Wednesday afternoon. Coroner's Physi-

cian Dosvlin found that all five of the

firemen who were taken from the hold
of the vessel died from asphy xiation

by inhaling steam
Robert Wilson, another of the men

injured in the explosion on the steam-
er St. Paul died Wednesday afternoon.
Frank Vesper, third assistant engi-

neer, of Rexbury, Mass., died at fl:30

o'clock Wednesday night,

Herd, 45 years old, a ston

|
Scotland, died at ft: 45 o'«

day nijrht at the Hudson street hos-

pital. The list of dead now numbers
nine.

A DEATH TRAP.

A CTaveege Thief Accidentally Killed
Wkll* Attempting to Kob • House.

Chicxoo, Dee 19.—Hugh McCaull, a
wall known thief, was accidental!.}

killed early Wednesday morning while
attempting to rob U. W. Hoof's com-
mission house, 274 South Water street
MoCaull effected an entrance to the

building by prying open a wire screen
In a basement window leading
Into the «levater shaft After
getting inside McCaull accidentally

pulled the rope which governs the

cage, and the latter rapidly descended
and crushed him to death. His chest

and back were horribly mangled, and
the body so tightly wedged against the

•haft that the elevator could not be

moved. A portion of the elevator hud
to be cut away before the body could

.be removed
,

Making- a J

London, Dec. 19. —
resulting from the'

President-Cleveland's message
greas la not generally taken
as the newspaper articles on
ject Indicated, is evidenced by
gramAvired by some mom hen
London stock exchange to tl

ft of the New York stock exchange.
(Quiring whether In the event of an
ngllsh fleet appearing before New

f York, the vessels would be hampered

It Into Hi* I

•age Tuesday, will not be passed In

the senate quite as expeditiously aa It

was rushed through the house. The
house •Imply appropriates the money

" e senate proposes to make
serious matter. When

the bill cornea over it will

be referred to the committee
on foreign affairs. Senator Morgan
favors Increasing the appropriation to

$260,000, hat there is another and more
importtjit reason why the bill should
be referVd. The Monroe doctrine has
never bedh perpetuated in any of the
United States statutes, and it is the
purpose
graft thl

time was never so opportune, it Is said,

and the house will doubtless accept the

amendment.

A SENATE BILL

Authorising n
the Military Armament of the Unite
States.

Washing-tow, Dec. 10. — Senata
Chandler (rep, N. Y.) Wednesluy
morning introduced a bill, referred to

the committee on military affairs,

which provides that the president he.

and Is hereby authorized and directed

to strengthen the military anna unfit

by adding thereto, equipped for use,

one nullum infantry rifles, one thou-
sand guns for field artillery, and not
exceeding. 5,000 heavy guns for

fortifications, to be procured by ma ti-

the
contract for manufacture, or by direct

purchase in this country or elsewhere,
according to the discretion of the pres-

ident, who shall conform, when practi-

cable, without unwise delay to the
methods prescribed for makinjr con-
tracts and purchases by existing laws.

The sum of 8100,000,000* is appropriated
to carry into effect the provisions of

this act

OUR WARSHIPS.
A Total or Foi

Sas huactt
Kcott, vice prei

ed I

eflai
pr

detail the number of vessels ready and
those which could he readily prepared
for war. saying: We can count on 34

now ready, besides six turreted mon-
itors, six gunboats and two battleships
now being tmiit, making a total of 48.

Then there ere 13 of the old Ericsson
monitors that could be put iii prepara-
tion in a short time.

COAST DEFENSE.
A BUI Appropriating UDO.liOO (inn Foi

I hat I'm i , Introduced In the Bees*.
WAsm.N.no.N. Dec 19.— Mr. Grout

(rep, Vt.) offered in the hoove a bill

appropriating S-lOO.OOO.OtKl. to be imme-
diately available for the construction
of fortifications and other iwtrks of tie-

fenae on the sea coasts and along the
Canadian frontier, and for Uieir arma-
ment with heavy ordnance.

In order to raise the sums of saonay
necessary to carry out the provisiou>
of the act, the secretary oi the trcasu-

payable at tl

States withii

iplei of thr

Washington. Dec. 19.-Mr. llittfi

m.) introduced a bill in the house
propriating 810(1,000 for the paymej
the expenses of a commission to gl
ine into the boundary between V
zuela and Ilritisa Unianu. Mr. I

telle (rep. Me. I enpgeated refuivnce to
a committee, t>ut made no objec-tb
immediate consideration. Mr. Mitt
supported the bill in a brief speech, as
did also Mr. Crisp (dem., Ua-L At
conclusion of Mr. Crieps's speech

i of the

Adas. Belknap on the Monroe Doctrine.

Boston, Deo. 19.— Rear Adm. Ueorge
% Belknap, U. & N„ retired, waa
found by a reporter at his house. 1055

Beacon •treat, Tuesday evening. He
bad juat flalahed reading the presi-

dent's message. He said: "1 endorse
every word of it We have proclaim-

ed the Monroe doctrine for the past

aovsnty-five years, and now we've got

to stand by our guna I think the en-

tire people of the country will endorse
the stand the president has taken "

Wa»iiin8TON, Dee. 19.—Delegatei

froaa i away different temperance or

g-anUettons are meeting here. Th«

previous question was ordered by
uimous vote amid applause and' the
was passed without a dissenting
e. The house will adjourn from

Eriday until January 3.

Washington? Dec. 19. -The" North
Atlantic squadron, larger in the num-
ber of vessels attached to it thutt it has
beep since the war. is about to mobil-
ize and proceed to the southward ou a

'sc. It will include the New York,
Minneapolis. Cincinnati. Raleigh.
Maine, Texas, perhaps the Indiana
and some other new shlpv and, If oc-
casion arises for putting them to bet-
ter use than cruising in the West In-
dian waters, the orders of Adm. Bunce
can be revoked and new ones issued.

London stock Market Depressed.
ndon, Dec. 19.—The market cou-
>d depressed throughout and
a with the lowest prices of the

>st South American securities
reak, Argentines fell 1, Uruguay*
>xiean h. Spanish 1^ and Ital-

ON A GRADE

Sewal^ars Start Down, and Near

th*ottom Jump the Track.

A Mass of Wreckage Tweaty Feet
W« the Reenlt-A Nomber of l ass

Siiamokin, Pa., Dec. 10. —A terrible

accident occurred at the Midvalley col-

liery at seven o'clock Wednesday morn
lng, where a number of men were In

jured, four of them fatally. The lat-

ter are:

.Joseph Lavanoskl, Mt. Carmel, back
and head hurt
James 1 1 ol lister, engineer, Mayaville,

scalded, arms broken and internal In-

juries.

SUnny Yesoll Mt. Carmel, head and
knees crushed.

Sohn Lebig, Mt Carmel, scalded and
compound fracture of lega.

Immediately after the crash passen-

gers hurried to Mount Carmel for med-
ical aid, and doctors soon appeared
and did everything possible to relieve

sufferings of the injured. The col-

liery is operated by T. M. Righter, of
Mount Carmel, and M. K- Kemmerer
and J. S. Wentze, of Mauch Chunk.
The distance between Nos. 1 and 2

slope is two miles, a'track connecting
the workings. The grade is very steep.

At seven o clock Wednesday morn-
ing an accommodation train was up
for the men to go to No. 3 slope.

Thirty men boarded the cars and the
engine started. When near the top
the coupling broke next to the engine
and the cars ran down the steep grade.
At a sharp curve near the bottom the

cars left the track, causing a ma
wreckage twenty feet high. A num-
ber of the men were buried in th<

debris. Most of the unfortunates arc
married.

THE EUROPEAN STATES
Will Stand hv Krgland In the CeailCVStgf
With Ike Dale** Stat en Over the >U
l>octrlnr.

BnUlt, Dec 18.—The Cologne (ia-

zette, discussing 1'rcsiilent t-'leveli

message to the American congress.
aays:

"Agi
all of

t the pre tent
, European

for it

of t

to be decided
whether unbridled claims of
United States shall be recognize.
European civilisation subordinate
North America civilization on
American continent Urea*. 15r

has the fullest moral and mat
right to persist defiantly in a cor
so passionately initiated."

The message is heartily indorsee
the United States embassy here,
authorities of the embassy applaut
Cleveland's firmness but will not
any furtheT on the subject.

cind

THE PHILDELPHIA STRIKE.

A Mob Attacks and Almost Demeil.hei
Mall Car.

Piui.AnKi.iMUA, Dec 19. —Several :

tempts to start street cars guarded 1

the Of I

shot. The attack upon the mail
drew a great crowd around the
shed and for a time thing's bore a i

oua aspect Later, the mob melted
•away.

1 endar Their services.

St. LoriH, Dec. 19.—The following
an extract from a letter which will
reach President Cleveland Thur-da
morning. "The First regiment, in

fantry, national guards of Missouri
is a firm believer in the Monroe doc
trine—America, north, east, south and
west, for Americans—and its oflicers

and men request their colonel to in-

form you, *ir, that
to arms the First Missouri will respond
1.000 strong

the Meglbben Estate.

Ctntbiana, Ky., Dec. 19. —A pai

settlement of the late T. J. Megibben
estate is to be made at once by u

of the United States controller,
enty-aix thousand dollars was bor-
rowed some ^sars since by advic
John O. Carlisle* from the national
banks of Cynthiana and secured by
1,300 acres of Dluegrass land. The
estate is now valued at $500,000.

i V

Rocky Hji.i, Ky., Dec. 19.—The bond-
ed house at Jamea McCoin's still houae,
three miles north of this place, wi
burned and twenty barrels of whisky
destroyed. Loss about 13,000; no in-
surance. -

aak* Maes Beport.
Washington, Dec 19.—The con-

troller has issued a call upon national
bank* for a report of their condition at
the close of business on Frida», Decem-
ber It)

r̂
III Health CeasM • Suicide.

FosroBiA, O., Dec. 19.—John Jeffrey,
24 yaara old and unmarried, committed
suicide at Prairie Depot alx mile*
north of here. Ill health the probable

Waabmotoji, Dec. 19. — Kx-Uov
i Campbell is already being mentioned

convention U preparing for • national as one of the oommlsalon to Investl-
against aalooaa _ . | gate the Veaeaoelaa dispute.

Charged Wit* Hotly-Snatchlne.

Tori k *. Kaa. Dec. !».—The police
"Wednesday uighfcarrested ex-city scav-
enger M. E. Lowe ou the charge of
body snatching, and they claim to

i a straight chain of proof, which
convict him of being the party

who robbed three graves In the Topeka
cemetery to supply the Kansas Medi-
cal college with dissecting material.

Uphold Cleveland'* Meuage.
Richmond, Va., Dec 19.—The houae

of delegates Wedneaday unanimously
adopted a resolution upholding and
endorsing President Cleveland in his
mesaage of Tuesday, sustaining him In

his position on the Monroe doctrine
and assuring him of the support of
Virginia should it be

GERMAN PRESS
On the Message of

it Cleveland.

The Monroe Doctrine Will Attract the

Attention of Other Powers.

Rerun, Dec. 19.—The Vosalche Zel-

tung, In commenting on President
Cleveland'a message on the Venezuelai
question, aays that the president'
sharp tone against England, and his

emphasizing the Monroe doctrine will

attract the attention of other powers.

The National Zeitungsays:
"Rudeness toward unliked countries

is the rule when president's re-seek of-

fice. As the Washington govern-
ment claims exclusive rights in

the matter of arbitrating American af-

fairs, the whole arbitration claim be-

comes a pure farce as is also the de-

marcation commission."
The Rouraen Courier says that Kncr-

land first haughtily treated the Ala-

bama claims but was afterward obliged
to accept arbitration on the question
and thateetablished a precedent
The Roursen Zeltung saya: P

dent Cleveland's answer leaves nothing
to be desired in its outspokenness
England will lien-in to comprehend
that America is no longer a tield for

English expansion. Mr. ( leveland ap-

pears to Intend purposely to offend
other powera, but it must be remem-
bered that the elections in the United
States are near."
The Lokal Anzeiger says that the

president's Maagg is purposely ag-

gressive, and" will make a friendly so-

lution of the question harder than
ever.

The Freissigne ZeitUDg says Presi-

dent Cleveland's aggressive tone is

hnrdly credible. It seems to icrlotta

politicians like playing with fire. The
paper concludes bv expressing the

hope that such a trifle as the dispute

between Great Britain and the United
States, in relation to the Venez lela-

liuiana boundary, will not lead to WI
between the two first mentioned com
tries. ,

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT

I in 11 Overt Ac tion Is Taken by the Dl

Lonuon, Doc. l'J.—The marqui
Salisbury held the usual Wednesday
reception at the foreign office Wednes-
day. The French. German. Italian and
Spanish ambassadors and the Austrian
and Dutch charge d'affaires were pres-

ent United States Ambassador Bay-
ard was absent. It is understood that
the British government has not been
informed officially of President Cleve-
land's message in regard to the pro-
posed commission in the Venezuelan
dispute, and that Great Britain i

follow the usual diplomatic course
til overt action is taken by the United
States. The action of the house of
representatives in voting an appropri-
ation for the expenses of the commis-
sion may hasten a crisis, but it is not
expected that there will be serioua de-
velopment* until the commission shall
have arrived in Venezuela. Their
presence on the Guiana border
constitute a grave menace, and
necessary instructions will be for-

arned to the authorities to maintain
ntereats of Great Itritain inthe

ISAAC BASSETT.
Assistant Doorkeeper of the United states

senate. Head.
Washington. Dec. 19.—Isaac Bassett.

assistant doorkeeper of the United
States senate, died about four o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, after an illness
that made its serious approach as early
as last June. He was one, if not the
very last, of the few officials of the
government who have remained in the
public service since the days of Daniel
Webster, who, in fact, was Mr. Bas-
aett's sponsor for his first official posi
tion, that of page in the United States

I'A is, De -The Ho
affec

Venezt
of Prei

can congress on thr.

Guiana boundary q
was not regarded by the oper
that war would result between
land and the United States, the
ing being ithat England would
her dignity without extreme meai
being resorted to, it was thought,
orthelssa, that the friction beti
the two countries would produci
gretable consequence*

Thlrty-MIs Lives Lost.

St. Johns, N. P.. Dec. 19.—The wreck
of the schooner Victory haabeen found
on the northern coast Twenty-two
live* were lost on her. The schooner
Goldfinch has been loat with fourteen
souls. The coasting steamer Virginia
Lake which arrived Wednesday after-
loon, reports immense destrui
long the coast

THE 0LDL8T

AND THE BEST
Cough-cur", the moat prompt and
effective remedy for dlaeaae* of the

throat and lungs, la Ayer*e Cherry

Pectoral. As an emergency medi-

cine, for the cure of

Croup, 8ore Throat,

Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

('iiiinot be equaled.

tin- American Bap.

(i-t PnMUtliSg Society, Pet end ii i ig,

Y i . endorses it, as a cure for violent

eoMa, lironiliitiH, etc. Dr. Hrawley

r|M adds: Toall ministers raftering

d un throat troubles, I recommend

AYER'S

Sherry Pectoral
Awarded Medal at World'. F.ir.

m** PlltS Cure Liier amLStomaoh Trouble!

State National Bank
MAY8TILL1. IT.

Holiday Excnrsions!

BIG FOUR ROUTE.

Ticket, trill Ik- m.I.I hetween sll points nn the
lllir Four Koule, (fixxl voImk December 24th.
r.ili mil .;m, I Mi nn. I Ji ry 1st. ItOM, guud
ri turninir until January 2d. MM. Inclusive.
D. H. Martin. 0 hI i'nwctvnr md Ticket

Agent; E. O. MiCormlok, Passenger Traffic

Dr. W. S. YAZELL,
Physician and
Surgeon.

'T
STOP
TOBACCO

IT'S 1NJTKI01S TO .STOP SUDDENLY,
ami don't be imisiseil upon by buying1 a
remedy that r< c|niren you to do so, as it in

nothing more than a substitute. In tbe
sudden stoppage of tobacco you mn»t have
Home stimulant, and in most all cases the
effect of the stimulant be it opium, mor-
phine or other opiates leaves a far worse

habit contracted Ask youi
ibput BACO-

raw d' sii c for tobacco will cense. Yn
tine as the day before you took your firs

notify you wheu to stop, and
r system will be as free from nleo-
cbew or gmoke. An ironclad

—
absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its fo

refun.l.'.l. Price si per box. . r :| bu

cin e r>o. I- or -a If bv all ilruggi

of price. SKMMi lWIM KYI
"

proofs free.

te* :io tlttv-j treatment hikI gnarani
onev
teed

hemic*] and wtgC

l«rl> every i!m> . Mj » le

•line.. Cum." Three*
,. „,„) I con»i,ler my-. It c,,iii|.|cicl>

n-e my lor loLno o. wlmh even nuclei
. i agggjgf jear "Maeo Cnra" afnaly tw

Dr. J. E.8AMUBI
I Bs-rwmriit surie.,1. o,,..0 -«ni»rllai. Ho-

Ks-actlD^p.-rlnienjlj'nt Lonrvlr*

PHY8IC1AN AND SUBOEOft
OfllCI AND BaSIUBNOB—Thl r<l« treet.optwi.ltt .

No Charge/*
..Wanted." Situation*

Agents Wanted

"HOME OF THE BIBLE."
Kareehsuee to take ('hrl»tmn«

tftroticli thr mail tn

THS PCBI IC LBDQXK CUMPAST.
Nn. lOt. Third Utrm

Dr. Louis

Landman, M.D.
ocrusT

ss« urcimst,

df Cinelnnstl, Ohio, will be .,. the Mineral Wall
House, Aberdeen. Dan

Thursday, Sept. 1!>th •MltT.

< ptlc
raerly, ami will make no t harife lor
youreyenan.l fltcntr in. m will, tfins.es. Price,
for kIhhkch an u»nal. He will make his

—
lar monthly vii>it» from now cn.

WHITE, sfUDD ft 00
-Are .till in the-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Re 4S W.S.eond (treat

Drugstore!
HOT SODA WATER

Stamps.
Streetcar

Tickets.

l NT I I) Tn Irmt, nn l ai proved eeaMajaagt,

FOK RKN r- A »r»g
,
Mr "J-.,,,,,. II. , J:,!,..

Ap|»y '"J l.MK;

FOR - A I K Oii«.,„l... rt f> p. r rem and I*
( „.„, i.avah'lM "enil.

Il3&
-

g> I nui C. POVEB

0«v. Bradlay'a Tlewa
FaANKPORT, Ky , Dec. "Iaclieve

la the Monroe doctrine," said Gov.
Bradley, '"and think it should be up-
held. I have little use for England or
her policies, and do not believe she has
any kindly feeling for ua We should
keep a sti ff upper Up in this matter."

alaabto Timber Lead rarebased.
Aam~a*D, Ky., Deo. 19. —Local cap-

ital has secured oontrol of eome thing-

like 8,000 acres ol the finest Umber
land* in the county, and will Imme-
diately after the first of the year place
upon the tract not less than half a
doien portable sawmllla

. Do -W. II.

Winfleld, city ticket agent of the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas railway, and
formerly general passeug-er agent ol
the Cotton Belt, was arrested Wednes-
day on a warrant charging embezzle-
ment The amount of the alleged mis-
appropriation ia not definitely knowa

A ratrlotlo Coaaaaaaleatlon.

Buffalo, S. V , Dec. lft— Prominent
men in this oily are a unit in saying
that President Cleveland's message was
a patriotic communication and that
there ia a menacing feeling ia favor of
war. At the high schools the day waa
given np to the reading of the mi

CoaiTAimJiopLa, Dec. lft— United
Btatee Minister Terrel has received a
telegram from Marsovan saying that

there are safe and are
by txoopa

Fall Trade.
A supply of Dare White Lead, Linfectl

Oil, Lamps. Lhiup t liiiiinevs. Spices,
Teas, Soaps, Perfuims, Toilet Articles,
etc. Tbe public invited to call. Pure
goods and reasonable prices Riiaranteed.

J. Jas. Wood,

when deal ted by special circumstances with-
Ihe knowledge of another. It Is simple to

use and inspires oonBdenee to the women
It. It is i citable and soientinoally msde
oes not injure i in- health. It Is medl-

•ated with one of the beat antlaeptlos wbloh
gives It power to prevent and destroy put re-

faction or w list u;t he tame thing, the bacteria
upon which putrefaction depends. We guar-

itee "The Ladle*' Safe Absorber." It will be
seat sec* rely sealed la piala Trapper, apoa
receipt of tbe price, 50 cents, er three fer 81,

Lambs Uvmr 0a, La Cro.ee, Wia.

Pure Materials and
Work Guaranteed.

House
Painting!

Paper

Hanging!

JOHN THANK, 81 E. Fourth 8t.

MAKE MONEY!
By ('arefol Speculation ia tiraia

.

Threufch a Reliable aad

Ml. eessful fir*.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES TO
MAKE PROFITS RY OUR

NEW PLANS.

Fully Explained and Sent Free.

HIGHEST BANK REFERENCES

Pattison & Co.,
so; Omaha Building-, Chicago, 111.

T " 1 ..... ,, .2



Haucke's Bund will live a Oorcorl
and Ounce at Neptune Hall, beginning
Tuesday night
continuing the
order and age

Neptune B
it. December Mtb.
rati of the week Good

igood time assured Admm iv cents;—ladles free '
"

Md enjoy yourself

See Nelson's line of H»t» and Gloves.

The Woman'* Prayer Service will

beheld in the Y M <'. A K aim to

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

TbeC «nd O P*ycar will ho here
tomor.nw and the employes are wear
log h double track broadguage smile

I II. Iv»n" a few days ago killed a

wild BigvOO near the home of Mr
John Brodt It was the first one he
has se 'n in tlfieen vears. anil >o:ir

uncK- Ike la somewhat of a hunter

Rev M P Morgan will till his recu
lar appointment at the Methodist
Charcb In Washincioii Sunday morn-
ing, and Rev. J 8. Sims of this city

will preach in the smiie Church Sun
day afternoon at 3:30

The alarm yesterday afternoon was
caused by a slight blaze on the roof of

Colonel Qeorge Strawder's tonsorml
establishment on Market street. A
few lusty yells and buckets of water
put it out Damaue 91 l-'i

The suits or the Attorney Genera)
against the Equitable Life Assurance
Association ami Mr .1 1) Rummani
its An tit in thin city, have been dis-

missed by the Circuit Court on defend-
ants' demurrer. An appeal was asked
for.

IN BUYING YOUR HOLIDAY GOODS DON'T FORGET
A BOTTLE OF

"Rogers' Old Slock"
BOURBON OR RYE.

Champagne*. Mutant's Extra Dry, Piper lleldslck. Rhine Wine, Cognac Brandy

and Works' Golden Kanle.

. .mfor,,,.. ,;,„,,,- fi. .-.!.;>. Madri,«, i\o ., 3d* (/ *.».! *'i«'<> Vliues.

Pure Peach and Apple Brandy,

Kelly's Maud Dry Catawba, Sweet Catawba, lve»' Seedling ntid I'ejaware.

6. 01. Rogers $ €o.,««« »«• !3j^*m>m

mason

County

TWENTIETH SERIES OF STOCK.

Building Jl$$ociat1on

BOOKS OPEN NOW FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The Association this year has declared a dividend of Qtf
per cent., and returned the monthly dues.

Apply to M. C. Rl'SSEM,, Se, rotary. EL K. HOEFUCH, Treasurer,

OR ANY OF TUK DIRECTORS

Warm Up With Gas:

Call and examine the Best Gas Ranges
and Heaters . . No Dirt . . No Ashes . .

No Trouble. Just as cheap as coal if prop-
erly managed.

Iton't but/ a I'arloror Hall l.amo
till »/«»# nee flit prict* to elone
out whmt I MHWi

J. J. FITZGERALD. The Plumber,

No. 41 West Second Street.

» Out $4. $7.50 mid 810 Men's Suit*

pi * it
" «*•»» "Overcoats.

I iOlTlO 111 I
W.50. *4 $7.50, »8 Youths' Suits

\J\JLlL\J JLJJ- *t •« f|, $2 and $3 Hoys' Suits.

And Ask to see t
' mKM*m**Hmw*mm

MM »MM«MM »MMM»M " VmtH f,oni 75c
-
a,ul

We will leave it to your judgment as to
how much the price has been cut on same.

jno. T.

Respectfully,

MARTIN & CO.

M. C. RUSSELL A SON,

Wholesale Grocers,

Cor. Third and Market 8ts.

Miu n made to order at Neleon't.

Beasley Creek Cbtiroti next Sunday.

Ed L Rlchtion is

In vi >i-mi.Iv . much to tin gratification OI
his family and friend*.

Before purchasing, see J. Jss Wood'i
stock of Lamps, Toilet

"

We |iave all along been giving
readers a full share of local and news
matter and we aro sure they will ap
predate the fact tbat The Lkdokii is

no popular with advertisers Enter,
priding merchants know a good thing
when they see it

Mrs Ed. McCrearv. a daughter of
Mr and Mrs. T. M. Fleming, died at
Fleininfisburg a few days ago, aged
24 She bad been an invalid ever
.since her marriage, some Ave year*
ago At the time of her death her
husband was so ill that It was not
thought prudent to advise him at once
of the sad event.

Miss Moore wishes to inform those
who hiivc so kindly subscribed to the
Fannie Bloomfleld concert that the
has asked her Manager te have her
concert in Maysville postponed until
spring. On account of numerous
other concerts to be given in the
month of January it has been thought
heat to grant her request. Miss Moore
extends her thanks to thoso who have
taken an interest in bringing the fa-

mous artist to Maysville. and hopes
they may some time have an oppor-
tunity to hear her.

Bring On Your Linen Mats!

WILL MOUNT THEM AT CINCINNATI PRICES.

Picture framing

«

AN TIIK ( HKAl'KVr

A full line of new and beautiful Mold-
ing at prices that will astonish you. Come
and see for yourself.

A nice line of ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
such as Celluloid, Crayon Paper, Water
Color Paper, Academy Board, &c.

Come in and inspect my. line of goods.

Beautiful Calendar. 1896, FREE.
'

Respectfully,

vV. H. RYDER, '

faint Store. lOtM Second . ZweiffMt'l Blufik.

fioliday Goods**
of beauty and of value. Oust the

articles to please and of service to the

Maw PMM todm aiui

Carvern and Forks.

Ladies' Scitsors,

Pixket Kniift,

h'a:«r*. Guru,

IMcbcl & 0'fiare fiardware Co.

Are Vou a
Searcher?

Looking for the best of everything kept in
a first-class DRY GOODS STORE, regard-
less or where it comes from?

Are you willing to learn?
Do you want the truth whether it "upsets" your

fontr r convictions or not?
Aie you open for conviction?

J I you are not tied to some other store;
If you are pcrfertly free and at liberty to lake hold

of a good thing when you see it, and are honestly looking
for the best of everything;

If it is simply s question of quality, width and price;
If you are this kind of a buyer, and have your pocket

book with you, go down to

Nesbitt & Co.,
119 and 121 Sutton Street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Christmas Coys!

My Big Stock

Must Be Closed Out!

There is no greater variety anywhere
in the city, and my prices will be found
just right.

BJOHN WHEELER
Confectioner and Fruiterer, -

No 20t Market Street. MAVBVILLK. KY.

If. C. RUSSELL & SON.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Cor. Third and Market Sts.

lee Nelson's line of Fancy Shirtings

spring

Mr William' QUI of the county is on

be sick list.

Mrs J W. Downing is very much

Rev. C. 8. Lucas will 1

Beasley Christian Church l

night

W. i; Denton, aged 38, whoae home
Is at Hlllsboro. has been sent to tbe

Lexington Asylum.

To fit these Free trade times Tbe
Owingsville* Outlook has been en
•mailed from a "column to an 8 col

BHD paper.

The January & Wood Co is putting

in lot of machinery at the Cotton
Kills, and some of the workmen have

Hon. Bain. J. Pugu, Congret
•om this District, will be picas

md such Public Documents m i

in disposal to those of his con

WHEN IN DOUBT

****Buy Books.
»••»•»>••»•»>»«

Nothing is more m order for Christmas.

If we have not what you want let us order it for you.

H^lRRY TAYLOR,
»Book$ellei>

THE "WIlSriD "LTI3 !

TH I RBMAIMD OF TBI STOCK OF

***Hlu$tBc Sold at Once!***
We still have a large assortment of desirable

T.\\tn\MkV*n± which will be sold at prices
JrWIWCar** unheard of. . . .

Genuine sl.iughter sale of Fresb. Clean. Up todate BOOTS and SHOES
No Shoddy. No Rll ItalT. tiTTHlS \A UUHINEfcH

F\ 13. HANSON <fe CO.,
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY. .T

H Cittle money Wants to be made
.... TO GO A LONG WAY ! . . .

We will assist you greatly in this it yon buy your

Clothing of ns. Between now and the first of January, at

which tine we invoice, cost of goods will not be taken in con-

sideration. We MUST unload. lUe will need room for

our Spring goods, and tfaramount to that WE NEED
MONEY. H word to the wise should be sufficient. If you

want to buy GOOD Clothing cheaper than you ever dreamed

of come and see us. Respectfully,

HECHIHGER & CO.,

Are You Going to Travel?

^-g^ Through tickets, any route, on sale

/QfS at O. and O. Depot. Lowest rates.

t*g£r Baggage checked to destination. In-
formation, maps, &c, furnished on

application. If going East take the F. P. V.

* Accident tickets On $ak!«

M. C. KUSSELL & SON

SEEDSMEN,

Cor. Third and Market §W.

Temperance people from all parts of
thr country are holding a convention'
at Washington.

^

i Mr Horace Wilson baa charge of
the store at Honan's old stand where
a large line of toys and holiday goods
i» displayed. • . "<3

Hon. John P McCartney of Flem-
ingsburg is a candidate for IVdeital*
from this District to the Republican
National Convention at Ht. Louir

The Directors
/
of tbe

Iiall Club will hold a raeeU,,
time during the week for tbe para
of discussing the club's prospects.

Mr. EusebTus Ranadasl will wed
Mnis Hue Cunningham at OwentoD
December 23d Miss Cunningham It

well known here, having visited the
family of Mr C. II . Frank on several
occasions.

Mr James U. Cummings authorize*
Thk Lkdoem u> Bay tbat the announce
incut of his approaching marriage to
a Bourbon rourjty lady it untrue.
The announcement wat first made by
a Paris paper.

The United Ht»U>s Government hat
hud for many months a suit for tbe
condemnation of a lite for
Dam No. 7 In the Kentui
The work cannot

»r Lock
;ucky rlrivor


